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American A$$Oc;iation Of

Bot~nic;al

Gardens and Arboreta Inc.
Richard W. Lighty
Office of the Pre_sic:Jent
Longwood Program
University of Delaware ·
Newar~. [)el(!ware 19711

I appreciate t:he QPP9rtunity to convey ~o thi$
subcommittee the perceptions of the American Association of Botanical Gatdens and Atbo:r:ef::a concer11i11g the
reauthorization legislation for the Institute of MuselJm Service$.
The:t=e a:r;e about ZOO botanic gardens and arboretums in the United States which annually provide opP9t'f::\mif::y for an e$t:imated 30, 000, OQO citizens to
understand apd enjoy the plants which are basic r;o
our survival and to a meaningful life. He:re they CgJ1.
tm.iGh base with the natu_:i;al worlci i_n ways not avail•
a:ble th.rough traditional educational programs.
These institutions have been, and continue to be,
extensions of private munificence - and in this lies
tbe· promi~e gPcl the prqble:m. Tbe promise is the
flexibility and directness ~iith which such institutions respond to local needs. The problem is that
pr.ivat:e ~oney, gnce g:iver.i, capnot remain perpetually
effecti~e o~er decades of devastating inflation.
The wells must be recharged. We believe tbat
t:be icle_gl way to :r:echa:r:ge them j,s with a mix Of fundifit?;; private funding at the local level, and public
funding at the federal level which assl.lres th.at: SQci,•
ety Cit leirge beCi:i;:~ some responsibility fo-r the
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continu,a,nce 9f i.._nstitutions serving tbe public demands.

We would like t:o

$~e

three changes as a rest11t: gf

these he<:!-ring$.

l.

That the Institute of Mt1$eum Services be
authorized to aid associaEions·such as
ours Cl._S we seek to imprc:>ve tbe effectiveness
of our member instiJ:ut;ions and their professiol'.1~1. $taff as they serve the public.
The
effect of such monies are multiplied by the
number of iP$titutions which receive ol!:r: pub•
lications, partic:Lpate iP our training seminars and meeting!? and benefit from ouJ; aG""
creditation and certifit;?t;lon programs.

2.

We strongly t1~ge that the thoughtfully GQ!l""
ceived. "GQrnerstone grants' 1 be a\lth.orized.
l?ropetly adrniniste:r;eci, these will. enhance
both the diversity and the quality of out
programs at a time when public attendance i$
growing anc;l financial resources a:r:e dwindling
i.P. t:heir purchasing power. We do feel, however, that th!:! peeds of smaller institt1t:i.ons
1D:tJst: be q1refully assessed as tlli$ "corner ..
stone gra,nt" program is implementec;l. The
g:r:ants must be tailored to fit the. diversity
of size and :functions which characte:i;.i~e our
public ga~dens, We hope that as guidelines
fo:r: g:r:ants a.re drawn up, consideration will
be given to do\lbiipg the presently suggef?t:ed
grant ceiling for single-yea:r: g:r:ants. We
bope to work closely wtth the tnstitute of
Museum Service!? on the needs of all of
Auie~ica' s public gardens. ·
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3.

We urge that equal access to all types of
grants be assuted ill future funding for all
museums. We would hope that the maintenance
of ·gardens wo\llcl be ai:; likely a. ca11didat;e
for federal funding as the curatorship ·of
ce:i::~tc;s in an art museum.
TO deny public
gardens the means to implement and m.a:tnta.in
their particular complex and fragile art
forms simply because those adID:Lriiste:i::i.llg the
federal agency h;;i,ve fc:i.ileci to :include us in
their definition of a.rt, is to allow vested
interest to dict;;i,te pµbl:i.c pol:i.cy.

Finally, Mr. Cb.Ci:innc:tn, while many in government
have been concerned with duplication of funding, we in
the. botanic garden a.ncl c:t;i;bo:i::etuII1 :fieJ.d have been concerned by its absertce. !rt 1977~1978 public gardens
re~eived not a pertny of the more than 55 million dollars in challenge grants distributed by NEA and NEH.
I'm confident tba.t these hearipgs will result in a
rtatt6wih$ bf the cracks between the boards, and that
we can move in concert toward a future where p'lJ.biic
ga.t"de.JJS :i::eceive funding at a level comineftsurate with
their service and. analogous to that of other museµ_nis.
Again, my thanks on behalf of the AII1e:i:::ic;:an Association of Botanicai Gat"den_s q,11d A:i::bo:i::eta for the Opportunity to share our perceptions.

Signed__,......,,,-+-...---,,_.,,~...,,.,....--....--~~....--~.,........
Ric ar w.

President
The American As~ociatiofi of
Botartical Gardens and Arboreta,Inc

28 June

1979

